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KINNEY GAINESTWO EUNA WAY COUPLES.

New York, March 16, 1898.
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MM

Messrs. Cannon & F?tz8r Co., Con
cord, N . 0.
Deae Sirs: Today I boueht

from Krischbaum's 53 lots of cloth
ing aggregating over 500 suits. Ev
eryone of these was to ."close," and
on a basis of prices that will enable
us to give them to our customers at
less than wholesale prices.

I saved more than a fair profit in
bnying.

We struck the market just at the
right time. The bulk of the trade
is over. The choicest and bsst-ssl- l.

ing styles are sold down to small
lots, and they are anxious to clean
up, especially as they need the sam-
ple racks for fall samples, which are
even now ready.

We get the best styles, and at
so ch big advantages that we can
give our customers clothing at less
than wholesale price.

I also bought on Green street 100
sample suits of tire finest goods.
We can sell them at about three
fourths of the wholesale price.

I got a magnificent lot of Ohil
d ren's fancy Vestee S uita We - can
fit and please every child, boy or
man in the county and save them
money too '

Weather is warm here.
Yours, etc.,

P. B. Fetzer.

We are

but we are

ture as cheap

Gome

lIJiaSiL MUM te-h-

In Beauty, Quality ; -

or Price,
Is our handsome 8 o k of etyljsh
8hoe8for men's weir. We have them
in all widths and eiz a in fine French
Calf, Vict-Ki- d arid Rus?et leather
for spring and snmm?r wear, wirh
modified Ball-doj- ?, Rngby, Ladgate,
Newport, Coin and French plain
Toes, (Latest Toe".)

We can suit anvoae and everyone
in town from oar fia stocK.

'

Respectfully.

Dry Miller,
Shoe Fu rnishers.

taking stock
selling: Furni

as ever.

and See.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
I

.r 11"WU8 oeil8 01 Salisbury, spent
""lay our city.

Rev. C B Miller returned this
Imorning from Rowan county.

Rfarrpft ,nnu:- -""VTJ U1 who jiiiiitk
Grove Record, was seen on the
streets today.

, Mr.
-

IJhftr Aa T.ftnf nf Hfft TJl'" W AU.ll, liUl--
ly, passed through the city on his
way to Mt. Pleasant, his former
homei yesterday.

Cotton

ror Gows
FOR SALE BY

EfVill & MorriSOfl
'

" GROCERY

THE; KLONDIKE RUSH.

AsheTille Boy AdytHes the People to
iSteer Clear of It.

That all that elitters is not from
the KloDdike ia 8hown b, a letter t0

XiU X' JJtUJTU, U4 XXWUOVlllO. W11U IKS'

H. weit to Seatt1e with the unr
D0Be of makin? that citv his homec -

Mr. Baird says :
.- v-- rnere is one tninff l can sav

with great 8!DCerity, and that is the
Klondike excitement and reports

" '.

arQ a fake; atarted by the transpoj--
Uaticn comoanies and merchants in
Seattle, lit was reported in the
evening paper here today that a
party had Jarriyed from Dawson with
$200,000 in gold. We had the pleas- -

hire of having, an interview with thisa -

nartv. and they say the paper hss" " "

I exaggerated and misrepresented the
facta. They say they have come

(

back with! some gold, but would not
aa7 how much A victim of the
Klondike landed at Skagaway a few
days ago without a dollar in his
pocket. ine transportation corns

Pany offered to giye him free passage
to Seattle provided he would: sub- -

s antiate the report they would make
about him in the paper. He agreed
to do this,; and it was reported in the
papers that he brought back $15,
000. So you see you can't believe
everything you see in the papers.

"w A Boyce, after investigating
the matter; has decided not to go to
K'ondike. : It is very probable that
W L Ketchum and another party
from North Carolina will go.

'I hope no more of our good
townsmen will be caught by the
gold fever. Ed Hunt is still cuU
ting ice on the Yukon. The boat
he is on is frozen in 60 miles from
St Michael's. If you hear of any
one thinking of going to the gold
fialds tell them to stay at borne.
There is no place like' Asheville
Aaheviile Citizen.

The Best Salve in the world- - for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale

kin Eruptions, and positively cures
dies V or no pay - required. It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction ol
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store '

1.. . .. B m. m . m .immm me nun Atrninsi ine Honinern
U Hallway Company at Lexington. ,;

I Lexington, March 19.-C- ourt ad.
journed this afternoon. The case
that excited the most interest during

- m m

tnis termor court was tnat or o u
w. . . .. f

mnney against tneJNorth Carolina
Railroad Company . The trial took

.a vw 1 1 ni 1 ft n iims umrn n 1 1 1 1 wv i.iiiii 1- .j - i
i- -J l -- l. a. .ii !. I

r . . ... '
" tv aua ACUOBO"00?4," JUV
iaen lor dinner, dix epeecnea were
maae 10 tne pry, iour or mem ; inis
morning. The argument was closed
for the defendant by Cap t, Charles
Price and for the plaintiff by Hon.
O B Watson. The jury determined
upon the verdict in less : than an
hour, answering the issues as ; fqK
lows : , .,; ;

1. Was the plaintiff in jared by
negligence of defendant's lessee ?

Answer Yes, . .
!

2. Did the plaintiff by his negli
gence contribute to his injury ? An
swer No., .

3 . Notwithstanding the contribute
insr necrlisrence of the Dlaintiff. mi&rht

the injury have been avoided by
reasonable care on the part of the
ueieno an is lessee r Answer

4, What damage has the plaintiff
sustained by the reason of such in
jury ? Answer$20,000.

.. u. x. mo uuu.m uu:"F"J
answerable for the negligence of the
lessee company m mis action r

, :.

xno aeienaant moyea lor a jnew
1 4.U j j . 1

wriai uu tuB gruunu 01 excessive
J ir..i 1 j T-- v m Iuamage. mouoq overrun. enn
,IIHIM, ITH I 1 1 M fill LrVL v mm Tl 1 1 1. 1 rM 1111- -- r6-- .w

appeal. Service of notice waived and
appeal oona piacea at $1UU. no

.X 1! X T ' Iauorneys are ma King up me case
tor tne supreme cours this evening.

The four first iesues were excepted
to by defendant and the defendant's
attorneys sobmitted the fifth issue,
wnicn was answered oy tne j .1 age.
VERDICT L VINDICATION OF ALL DIS- -

of Engineer Kinney against the
North Carolina railroad, which has
been on trial for three days, ended
in Lexincton vesterdav evenms.
Kinney was the engineer on No. 11
on the morning of April 11, 1897,
when No. 11 and No, 36 collided
and killed four persons and injured
several others. K'nney was horribly
scalded maimed for life and not ex
pected to live. But he did survive,
and he and Conductor Lovell and
Engineer Tunstall and Conductor
Gentry, on No. 36, were all dis
charged by the railroad. Kinney
brought suit. The lines on j which
the case was brought were that Kin-

ney charged that the disaster wai
du8 to negligence m Superintendent
Ryder's office, and the railroad
charged the negligence on the. plain-
tiff and his associate employes! I The
jury found that Kinney was not to
blame and fixed the railroad with
negligence and gave Kinney a ver-

dict for $20,000. The verdict is a
vindication of all the discharged
men. The plaintiff's attorneys were
B F Long, O B Watson and ; F O

Bobbins, and the defendant's were
G F Bason, Charles Price arid :Wal-- i

ser & Walser.

What pleasure is there in life with
a headache, constipation arid j bil-

iousness ? Thousands experience
them' who could become perfectly
healthv bv 'using DeWitt's Little
Early .Risers the famous little pills.

Gibson's Drug Store. i

.leave Short Sotice waiuruay
Aiffbt For Roc Hill To Be Married.

Concord has a splendid reputation

for marrying people, but there are

i v ies when couples do not care to

marry in their own town, but would

lather go to a State where- - they can

procure license without much
trouble.

'

This seems to have been the case

with two couples at Cannbnville, as
they boarded the trainSaturday night
for Rock Hill, where they were
married. There, was, strong opposi-

tion on the part of the parents of
both couples. But it's all j oyer now.

One of the couples Was Mr,
Charles Kluttz, son of, Mr. 'Alfred
Kluttz, and Miss Daisy Holdbrooks,
daughter of Mr. Elijah Holdbrooks .

The other couple was Mr. Flew
Morris and Miss Kate Brown.
daughter of Mr. J R Brown,

The parents of all of the partieB
involved seem to be quite worried
over the affair

Don't annoy others by your cough-irg- ,

and risk your life by neglecting
a cold. One Minute Cough Cure
cures conghs, colds, croup, grippe
and all throat and lung troubles. -- 7
Gibson 8 Drug Store.

m
'

!

Is It Possible?
Prof. Wright loves to sae things

going right, so on last Friday at noon
he left right for Mecklenburg where
he remained a riht long time.
Madam Ramor says he is soon to

follow right in the tracks of Dr.
Crowell . This is all right Prof
Wright. China Grove Record.

After years of untold suffering
from piles, B W Pursell, of Knit-nersvi- lie,

Pa., was cured by using a
single box of De Witt's Witch Hazal
Sa ve. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimp'es and obstinate ,sores are
readily cured by this famous rem
edy. Gibson's Drug Storey

A Destructive Fire.
Fiom the China Grove Eecord we

take the following : U

"The residence of Mr John Cor--
riher, with all its contents was burn
ed on la-- t Thursday night. The
fire is supposed to have originated
in a defective flae. Mr. Corriher
was quite severely burned while try
ing to save some of his household

'

effects.7'

Whooping cough is the most dis-
tressing malady: but its duration
can be cut short by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure, which is also
the best known remedy for croup
and all lung and bronchial troubles.

Gibson's Drug Store.

Jfotice.

A Special communication! of
'Stokes Lodge, No. 32, A. F.
and A. M., this (Monday)

9 ar

evening at 8 o clock.
All Masoas are most earnestly res

Vested 'to be on hand,as there is lm
Dortant business to come before the
lodge.

Jas. C Fink,. W.
I

M,
tv A Beoweb Sec'y.

LOOK
Any one wishing lo purchase a

new, High-Ar- m, Wheeler &
Wilson Sewhg Machine, i Uour
drawers, cover and end! leaf,
fine oak finish, with complete
attachments, should call at this
office. We only have one, and
will offer the buyer special
price. ( o9tf.

O A Ffache find TEhettmatism reneveq
Aw Miloa-- Nerve Plastjer

.j

1;

1

v.

r

1
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Thanking our friends for past patronage

YOUES

BELL. HARRIS


